














Dear Klein Collins HS Band,

We are excited to announce the details for your trip to Orlando next spring. Your group is working with Perform
America-TX, LLC, a professional group tour operator, to provide all travel arrangements. The company
specializes in planning trips for students and is a member of numerous professional youth travel organizations.

Here are the trip details:

COST: $1,817 - Student quad package price
$2,018 - Chaperone double package price:
$2,420 - Chaperone single package price

DESTINATION: Orlando
TRIP DATES: March 14-18, 2023

PAYMENT SCHEDULE: (based on student quad package price)
1st Payment: $100.00 Upon Booking (before 6/25/22)
2nd Payment: $286.15 Due Date:  8/14/22
3rd Payment: $286.17 Due Date:  9/14/22
4th Payment: $286.17 Due Date:  10/14/22
5th Payment: $286.17 Due Date:  11/14/22
6th Payment: $286.17 Due Date:  1/14/23
Final Payment: $286.17 Due Date:  2/14/23

NOTE: Payments made online by credit card or electronic funds transfer (EFT) will be subject to online
transaction fees.

Perform America-TX, LLC will be handling your trip registration and payments. All travelers must register online. A
customized web page for your program has been set up that contains all of the trip details and allows you to
register and make payments online. With the exception of the initial deposit, payments can still be made by
check to avoid fees. Instructions on how to do so will appear on the initial page. The above payment schedule
also applies if paying by check. Travelers delinquent by two monthly payments are subject to having their
reservation canceled by Perform America-TX, LLC. Please contact your PAT account representative if you need
to communicate a late payment. Often, simple communication may prevent cancellation.

Here are the login/registration details:
Please visit your custom tour registration link below. This link will take you to your secured online portal to
register and make your deposit. You may also return to this link to make future payments.

https://bit.ly/KCHSBandOrlando2023

NOTE:  Travel insurance information and registration is available at the same above link.  The direct link to
the STUDENT/CHAPERONE CFAR insurance is: https://bit.ly/KCHSBandOrlando2023TravIns

If interested in travel insurance, you  must purchase before making your final payment.  If paying your trip in
full, you must purchase travel insurance FIRST.

If you have questions about the trip or the registration process, you may call Perform America-TX at
281-886-7690. If you are unable to register online, we can help you make your reservation over the phone.

We’re looking forward to a great trip!

5517 Louetta Rd., Suite B. Spring, TX, 77379   www.perform-america-tx.com
(281) 886.7690 • PATinfo@perform-america.com • Fax: (281) 886.7999
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